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CHINA DID NOT SIGN

IvYjiTin! tin' Maucliiuiaii Convention

With Russia Imperial Decree

Issued by the Court Ordered That

the Treaty He Not Accepted

London, Mured 27. Tint oflictula of

tlic Japanese embassy con lit in tlic re-po- rt

that mi imperial decree Iihh hi-r-

jenucd liy tin; court at .Sinn Fu, through
J.iu Kun Yi, tlio viceroy of. Nunkin,
ordering tliut the Manehurian eonvon-tiii- n

should not lio signed March 2lith,
the date fixed by Russia. An iiitluiutiun
lit tllid (ll'Crt'll illlH lll!t!tl telegraphed to
tlie vurioiiH governments concerned.

I'i.kis, .March 1!". The Chinese hud
nut signed tliM Manehiirian agreement
List night when llif linn; expired.

Tlic ministers of tint powers do not
nmm'ur that the inurdiir of Rev. .1.

Stuiiehoiito, of tlio London Missionary
Soeii't v, who wiih killed hy Chinese brig-iiiiiI- h

M miles uaHt of TiL'ii Tain recently,
iill'eets the Chinese poHitiou politically.
They are perfectly aware that tlio coun-

try around Shi Kan iH infested with rob-Iilth- ,

who arc naturally hostile to fur-tsip- ii

uth , and would take tuieh an oppor
tunity uh in tlio present caNii to kill one.

.Mr. Hock hill , tht; special eomniihHioncr
of tin- - I'nited StuttsH, says he douH not
consider it hi ft; for people to travel alone
in the country districts, and guards can-

not he Htipplied to the missionaries.
Consequently, Uiohu going into the coun-
try take considerable risk. The district
in which the murder waH committed ifl

policed hy foreign troops. Therefore,
China is not ollieially responsible.

The foreign troopa practically gutted
Shin Nan of everything worth taking,
and the people thure are indignant at
all foreigners.

The missionaries attribute the murder
to the leniency of the powerH toward
China, which mnkcH thorn Hceme to be
afraid.

The ministers have many different
viewH on the indemnity (jneHtion, which
may result in coiiHiderabht delay in the
negotiations on that subject.

A Orliim to WIUiiIiku.

Illinois, have

EVV

i

jiiHt returned from an extended tour
through Cuba believes that the ronstitu-tiona- l

convention will accept, tlio Piatt
amendment, says a Washington special
to the World. Continuing, Mr. Warner
said :

"We must, of course, turn the island
over to the Cubans, but it is a crime
against humanity to withdraw at tliiH
time. When our troopH leave the inland
you will wltnesH a roign of lawh-HRnefl-

will startle the world and compel
uh, In mime of justice, to take mutters
into our own handB. The Cubans will
sign anything or do anything to get up
away from their property, and when they
have the reins in their own hands, you
can expect the worst.

"From what I can leiirn, they will
hhhohh everybody wit!) any money and
have a division of the spoils. Tney will
drive all arid At.ierican sym-

pathizers from the island, and for a brief
period will revel in loot. Iiw and order
will become a mockery, and u date
anarchy will reiirn.

"It iH foolishness to talk of the Cubans
governing theiiiHclvcH at this time or for
years to come. The iHland must become
otirH eventually, and it seems a shume
to undo all the progress made in two
years. As it will be, we shall have to
intervene within 110 days and Bet up a

again to begin the work of
reconstruction anew.

Tallin to Viiiii'ou vnr.
Vancoi!vi:i;, Wash., March '27. James

Green, who is accused of the murder of
K. Benjamin at Underwood's Landing.
in Skamania county, and who guve him-
self up to the officers last night, was
brought to this city today by Sheriff
Totten, of Skamania county. The pris-

oner appealed to be extremely nervous
j and despondent when he reached here,
i and it was thought best to allow no one
I to interview him today. His condition

was hiich that .Judge Miller considered
it the bettor part of nrudonce not to w

him the same liberty as other pris-

oners for fear he might attempt suicide.
He is confined in a solitary cell. No
date has been fixed as yet for his trial.

KIkIiI TlmiiHuiiil DnatliH In l!ui;nl,
London, March 28. The Calcutta cor-

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
"Eight thousand people died of the

plague last week in Bengal alone, in-

cluding Calcutta. Wholo towns are
being deserted. Theieis no panic."
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bceu
iu use for ovor 30 years, has horno the signatiiro of

and has buuu made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

p

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-joo- d" aro hut
lSxiioriinisnts that trifle with and endanger the health of
lul'auts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, irops and Mouthing Myrups. It is Pleasant. It
umtains neither Opiiiiu, Morphine uor other Narcotic
NMbHtauco. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys WoniM
4ind allays Feverislmcss. It eures Diarrhwa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. Jt assimilates the Food, regulates the
Mtouiach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea, The Mother's Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMT OINTSUN COMPANY, It MUMMV TIUCT, NEW VOHK CITY.
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AGUINALDO IS

TRAPPED AT LAST

A Prisoner in American Hands Caught

by Ftinston Filipino Found in
His Northern Hiding Place He is

Now in a Manila Jail,

Manila, March 28. General Fred-
erick Funoton's daring project for the
capture ol Aguinaldo in his hiding place
in the province of Isahela, island of
Luzon, has proved completely successful.
Aguinaldo was captured there on March
L'.'iid.

The I'nited States gunboat Vicksburg,
Commander E. B. Barry, with General
Funston and Aguinaldo on board, ar
rived here this morning.

Aguinaldo was brought ashore at 3:10
p. m., today and taken hefore General
MacArthur at the Malacanang Palace,
lie talked freely, but seemed ignorant
concerning recent events. He appeared
to be in good health and was even cheer-
ful. He lunched with the officers of
General MacArthur'e staff, and was then
escorted to the Enda-stree- t jail.

Aguinaldo's capture was attended with
considerable difficulty, and insurgent
major being killed at the time of the
etent. Twenty rifles and a number of
important paperB were captured.

London, March 2S. A dispatch from
Mauila says that several members of
Aguinaldo's staff were captured with
him and brought to Manila. The in-

surgent leader and bis men were captured
near Casiguran, north of Baler.

Where tlie Cupl-u- e Vh Made.
The province of Ieabela, where the

capture of Aguinaldo occurred, is on the
island of Luzon, about 200 miles north-
east of Mauila, and about 75 mileE north
of Balei, on the eastern coast, which
place was made memorable by the cap-

ture of Lieutenant Gilmore and his party
from the guuboat Yorktown, in April,
189!).

It is a wild and mountainous region.
Rugged trails, iu some places being but
a foot or two iu width, lead across the
mountains, frequently crossed by rushing
streams, and where these overflow their
banks, the trails are waist deep in mud.
It was to this uninviting district that
General Funston und his small band
went a short time ago. It was a part of
the island that had never before been
visited by American troops.

Geueral Fuustan's plans, as outlined
in a dispatch from Manila a few days
ago, were to make the trip over the
Isabela mountains to Aguinaldo's hiding
place accompanied by a number of
odicors six veterau scouts and a company
of native scouts.

Tlioy were to be guided by a former
officer of Aguinaldo who had betrayed
to Funston the abode of Aguinaldo.
The native scouts were to assume the
character of insurgents and to pretend
that they had captured Funston and
other officers of high rank and were tak-

ing them to the eaniy of the camp of the
insurgent chief to be delivered as prison-

ers of war. At the proper moment all
were to throw aside their assumed char-

acter and at all hazzardB capturu Aguin-

aldo. The news of the latter'e capture
would indicate that the plans of General
Funston iiave been carried out success-

fully.
l'o i to iticaiio KiuIki'u'".

Ponck, Porto Kico, March 27. The
American steamer California!!, which
Bailed from Guanico yesterday for New
Oilcans, has on board 80!) emigrants
destined for Hawaii. Of the number
ol)" aro men, and the remainder are
women and cliiiuren. J no emigrants

you

Rico will take 400, who aro to be em-

ployed the mines.

See that get the original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo when you ask it.

genuine is a piles,
sores and skin diseases, Clarke & Fulk's
P. O. Pharmacy.

Moki Tea cures Sick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Kemoves
emotions of skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, druggist.

can't help but admire the perfect
fit of our spring suits. Such tailor-
ing is rarely equalled never surpassed.

Our Pure
Worsted Suits
at $10.00

are world-beater- s. Made in the pre-
vailing pack style of blue
serge (plain or with a hair-li- ne stripe,)
black diagonal clay worsted, or of Amer-
ican crepe worsted all guaranteed
pure worsted, and fast color all sizes
from '6b to 14.

$10. a Suit

A.

OueNtlon Auswereil.
Yes, Auguet Flower still has the.largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and graTrrhirDrlrers- -'

nuiiQK tlwMir.lit rtf nmt litni natA (n

indigestion biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard t

appendicitis, nervous prostration
heart failure, They used August
Flower to clean the system and stop ,

fermentation of food, regu
late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous und organic action of the sys-- 1

tern, and that is all thev took when feel
ing dull and bad with headaches and

'

other aches. You onlj need a few doses
nf nnj.ri'a Antrim! Klmi'pr in Hmild
form, to make you eatisued there is
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk'a. 1

STO C KHOLD E R SrM EET I N G

Notice is hereby given that there will
be a meeting of The Dalles, Portland &

Astoria Navigation Company, at the
office in Tlio Dalles, on Sat

urday, April 0, 1UUI, at 2 o'clocK p. m., ;

lor purpose ot electing seven di-
rectors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. By order 'if tlie president.

Dalles, Oregon, March 5, 1901.
lin E. Cuowk, Sec'y.

lull Coultln'1 llllVH StllOll It,
If IimM htid Itol,lmr PiltJG Tlu.'rA

terribly annoying; but Bue! leu's Arnica i

Salve will cure the worst case of piles on j

earth. It has cured thousands. For In-- 1

juries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's j

the best salve in the world. Price 25c
a box. Cure guaranteed. SoldbyG.C.
Blakeley, the druggist. G

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and etroug are
those can and digest plenty

ao physically superior to those of the food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
previous expedition. The steamer Porto what eat and allows you to eat all

in Cuban iron

you
for

The certaiu cure ior

positively
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who eat of

the good fod vnn want. It" you sufl'er
from heartburn, belching or
any other trouble, this prepara-
tion can't help hut do you good. The
most sonsative stomachs can take it.
Clarko A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Uluvi'liuiil llli cltfi.
The 1001 models of Cleveland bicycles

just received. Call aud see them.
m20'lw Maikk & Bknton.

Olnrke & Fulk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paiuis

flew Suits apd Skjrts jullh,e

Suit made of an Ox-
ford gray Venitian,
trimmed in hl'k braid,
silk lined jack-- et

; price IplO

1kj z : : '

KiH -- i .Tt.ivit i .'1

Golf skirt made of
a plad-bac- k gray
Oxford, rough-face- d

all - wool material ;

heavily stitched

Wo oiler for a period the
twice-u-wee- k CmtoNU'i.i:,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price
both for $2 a

this ofl'er must be iu
f

seed potatoes for sale at
the Studelmau Co,

Counterfeits of DeWitt's
are to cause poisoning.

The original has the
name DeWitt's the box and wrap-
per. It is a harmless and healing
for Bkin diseases, Unequalled for

& P. O. Pharmacy.

hot- - aq Kn Aq
torn

The SAHLIN
Perfect Form

and
Corset Com-

bined....

New

in
and see it.

M. WILLIAMS & COMPANY.
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company's

indigestion,
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Walking of a
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tom, stitched
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Special
Sale....

Having received our complete line of
Household our manager
has purchased of manufacturers,
and crowded for storo we
concluded to givo special bargains in
Carpets, Mattings and Linoleum as
follows:

Ingrain Carpets.
Ingrain 40c per

Half 50c " "
All-Woo- l, guaranted 150c " "

Heavy 70c "
Rajahs, heavy 90c " "
Flemish Tapestry " "

The includes sewed, laid
and

Brussels Carpets.
Tapestry (15c per

" Toe "
Axmlnister "

Matting, Linoleum and Oil at
correspondingly low

Remember our line of Beautiful
Buggies and Reclining Go-Cart-

Great Northern Furniture Co.,
Second Street, opposite Oharr House. THE DALLES, OREGON.

limited
price $1.50,

$1.50,
papers year. Subscriptions

under paid ad-
vance.

Early Rose
Comm. in5-l-

Witch Hazel
Salve liable blood
Leave them alone.

upon
salve
piles.

Clarke Falk's

Come

Skirt
light brown

around
seams:

around price
price, JpD

Goods which
eastern

being space,

Good yard
Wool

Extra

$1.00
above- - price- -

lined.

yard
10-w-

$1.00

Cloth
prices.

groat

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sunproof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, Clark A
Fulk, agents. ml

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, tlie druggist.

Remember that you don't have to be
bald ; you can keep your hair by using
Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic. To be
had at Fruzer's barber shop. tf

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Aek your w xer for them.


